52,400 PRS recorded in Lebanon as of February 2013

27 UNRWA health centers
26 contracted hospitals
24,550 primary health care consultations
368 secondary health care consultations in January 2014

26% increase workload in UNRWA health centers
13% increase of secondary health care

27 UNRWA health centers

--- northern lebanon ---
- NBC Health Clinic
- Beddawi Health Clinic

--- central lebanon ---
- Beirut Polyclinic
- Burj El Barajneh Health Clinic
- Shatila Health Clinic
- Mar Elias Health Clinic
- Dbyat Health Clinic
- Burj Hammoud Health Clinic

--- beqaa area ---
- Wavel Health Clinic
- Taalabaya Health Clinic
- Bar Elias Mobile Clinic

--- saida area ---
- Saida Polyclinic
- EEH Health Clinic I
- EEH Health Clinic II
- Mleeh Mleeh Health Clinic
- Iqlim Kharoub Health Clinic
- Ghazieh Mobile Clinic
- Ansarieh Mobile Clinic
- Nabatieh Mobile Clinic

--- tyre area ---
- El Buss Health center
- Rashidieh Health Clinic
- Burj Shemali Health Clinic
- Maashouk Mobile Clinic
- Shabriha Mobile Clinic
- Qasmieh Mobile Clinic
- Kfarr Bedda Mobile Clinic
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